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th Baker theatre, will- - star In a new
play next season. It is said. .SAVED FROM DEATH W. T. PANGLE-Residen- t

Manager . M A K Q1U A MMG R A N D
i.. ...... i. ......
THEATRES
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Manager Oliver Moroaoo, president of
the Nelll-Moros- enterprises, has com

THO ATRR
epbon. Main feta :

pieted arrangement for the rorthconv
ing production in which th actress will
be featured, but ha not announced thSTARVATIONAND (Continued from Pag 14.) Ham of th play--

Mia Kemble appeared Oil week a
slave who has been a victim of Simon'
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...... ' afternoon at 2tl5
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THE MEIUtY MONARCH IMUFT IStf fTO 0fT7 A fcTOIH)
Dolores, la "In th Palace of th King,'treachery confesses to the murder. The and mad a pronounced hit Sh 1 oneAXXBICAV SCXOOJrXB AVST 'aqulre a heart - la touched by Lucy' of th handsomest leading ladle on thpleading. Ha relents, Nathan save the stage. ,v,. , V ,. ... .

t ,.farm and all and happily.xojrmr mo nr i oiuc rom
OT WSSXS, A XX B lirmT The bright aide of the etory la shown m arv ra : a ai jam ... t,-- -';zmam txx iOBxxx,- -r

by . numerous quaint character. Chiefr noTiszoira ux mxinia. Ul MUaiU ANIJ MliUil.....among-- then la Mtnty, lively country ' Th present program. at th Umpire
theatre closes tomorrow night Those
wh have not seen th of dancinggirl, who Is "dressed ud and tamed

down"., before th laat aot.- - There are
to epeaklng parte In the play. The ad of Bandy and Wilson, the comicalities

of th Kelly and th skit put on by
Oriental Line OaeUe of the raelfle Mall I Yc will open next Tuea- -

Pixley and Lndcrs' Greatest Success, -- with RUTH WHITE and OSCAR L. FICMAN and the
V GREAT ORIGINAL CAST, Including William Riley Hatch, Thomas Rickeitts, Charles Sharp,

R. T. MozeCeo. McKksock, Helen Dexter, Harriet Sheldon, Louise Bracket! and Josephine Ditt.
th Ntwmtth should not fall to attend

,m. momma .1, iv o ciock. th matlne tomorrow afternoon.
Oeprg ' Alison. - the popular leadingAlong la th Mick of Tint to rrereat UVnOAS, TAKTZf DXXTBB. man, who will again be with th Baker

stock company, Is back to town fromNo matter how clever the perform; Yery Possibly Aaotfce Xorror at Sea
.,, bailors Kept on horl Batlom Com a pleasant sojourn at Seaside. HEARance, or now tuneful the music, taatea

diner wnen it cornea to musical comedy. Th best vaudeville act seen in tniplain of Their Treatment. The attitude of the flrat-nlg-hte- rs at city during th season Is Raymond and
FUN, AND SUCH GIRLS !

.SEATS NOW SELLING

; is rr possible?
83 time la Chloago. '

. . ,, iaa time la Slew Tork.
rlll time la muiadalphla.

144 time m Sortom.

" Xnt Keep OooV Th Zndlaa Okora.
Ooltog Days," "Vdlla Vw Tork,- -

The Tale of a axangaroo," "X-'I- tCaverly burlesque on a Spanish dano"The Chaperone" emphaataed tha fact.
One man wore a bored expression on hla which they put on at tha Empire. Xon," and 80 other musical nit.An early production at th MarquamAnchored Jn the stream opposite the

aand dock la tha schooner Andy Ma--
race, ana even when the performer did
tbelr most ridiculous and nonsensical
turna ; did - not "ahow the slightest de

Grand will be Belaseo 4V Mayer' pres
.. KVirNINO PRICES Ix)wer floor, except last t rows, 11.60; last t rowa,entation of "The Dairy Farm.";' honey, which haa Juat completed' a voy SPECIAL WKDNK8DAT MATINEE PRICES Parquette, $1.00. Parquett

Circle, 71c. Balcony, first t row. 76o; last. I .row,, too. Gallery. tSo
. and J5c. , ,: .Why I It that many people of th ., il.oo. aaicony, nrst i rows, i.uu; secona s rows, 70c; last row, auo.

Gallery, 6c and 5o. Boxea and Lgea, $10.00.
gree of Interest II waa heard to re-
mark to a neighbor that the muslo waa
borrowed and the actors and chorus

age up the coast that will lone be re
.. membered ' br her cantaln and crew. stag will continually use slang and

Illiterate language in speaking their
made their entrances and exits withWith th former are hla wife and two lines? It seems that they could learn

their parts correctly, even If they werebabes, and for a time starvation stared I out rhyme or reason. He listened to the
them In the face, A steamship return-- 1 nrsi nair or the entertainment and went W. T. PANCLE

Resident Manager MARQUAM GRAND THBATRB
Telephone, Main A6Ahome,' thoroughly out of sorts.Ing from the Orient responded to their

personally Ignorant of the common rules'
of grammar. And the indecent expres-
sions often are disgusting. Ther were
several line in "Where I Cobbr at th

Across the aisle aat another Individ
ual and it waa apparent that he enjoyed
th performance from the soles of hla Marquam which-- were an abaolut Insult

to every Intelligent person In th house.
In common decency It should be cut

feet to hi head. He laughed and
laughed and laughed, and certainly got
very cent's worth of enjoyment that

signal of distress, and Sued th
or" empty larder with a fresh supply
of provisions. ' Until then despair had

, almost taken possession of th hungry
aeamen who, for several weeks past, bad

, .been subsisting on scant rations.
It waa the old story of calm and

contrary winds, with which every klp- -
per ha to contend at time. Th Yes- -

Three Nights, Beginning Monday Sept. 24 Special Matinee Saturday

BEL ASCO and MAYER'S Stupendous Production
was due him.

out. It I not pleasant to go to th
theatre for an evening' entertainment
and be compelled to listen to vulgar-
isms that bring a blush of ahame to

And between these two extreme th
great maa of American pl&y-tfo- er

seem to be strong adherents of th light,
frothy amusement afforded by the mu- - the cheeks of every one. Th publlo

1 not looking for uch rot .

Lillian Rhode, a well-kno- Porticw cumeay. rrwuy cnorua gins ana
graceful ballet dancing never lone their
power of attractions. The fun In some land glrf, . has gon to New ;Tork to

study for the comic-oper- a stage.
Ralph Stuartwlll make a tour of th

. sel sailed from Trinidad, Mexico, zor
the Columbia river, and waa 72 days
In making th passage. Under ordi-
nary circumstance th run I made In
less than a month. For the Bret week
light headwlnda mad progress alow,
and all at once ther cam a dead calm.

. Change the aalla In Whatever way they
might, would result in no good. The
craft aat ' ther a motlbftlesa as a
painted ship upon a piece ' of "canvas.

ME iAiEY M1RMfof th musical -- xtravagaBas does- - not
reach a higher plan than that of the
circus clown and th plot appear In
th title only. - - -

country In "By, Right of Sword," reach-
ing Portland In the spring.

It wUl not be until th latter part
of next month that the popular Baker
theatre stock company will open In this
city. They are now In Los Angeles,
and will not oome north until th Nelll- - PURE, SWEET AND WHOLESOME. HEAR THE OLD SONGS OF OUR MOTHER.. PLAYED FOU THREE

SOLID YEARS IN THE EAST FtRST TIME IN. PORTLAND.

OOKPABT SI
When the Mordaunt-Humphre- y compa-

ny-corn to Cord ray's next week there
will be a number of new faces in - Us
personnel. Among the recruited mem-
bers are Frank B. Fanning, William H.

Morosco engagement termlnatea, six

. Not a breath of air was stirring. The
hour dragged wearily by,, crowing into
days and even weeka. ; I

This was more than the eaptain had
expected, and hla atore of' supplies be

weeks hence.
It Is a pleasure to not th success

Morgan, Richard Clark. Henrlette Jose which ha been achieved by Managergan to run ahort He cut down on the EYKNINQ PRICES Lower floor, except last 3 rows, $1.00: last t rows,- -'
daily ration allowance and prayed for ,vn Md others. These people went north BPBCTAL lATURSAz KATtNEH PRICES Pmriiustt. Tfe Parquetf

Circle, toe, Balcony, first rows, 0; last rwa ile. OaUary, Ita4 6c -
to Dawaon with a stock company that

Baker'a road production of "The Chris-
tian," with Cnthtin Countlea and Asa
Lee Wlllard In the leading rolea. The

wind.. It was all he could do. The
played repertoire In the Klondike me

75a Balcony, nrt row, 7o; last a row, doc uaiiary, zoo ana too.
.Boxes and Logea, $7.60,

m ABTAjroi iiXB or sbats vol em TTTSS9AT XOXaTZStl AT 10 CCLOGX.company 1 now In Denver, and th crit-
ic there are generous in tneir praise

tropolis ail summer and had a very
successful- - season. Their presence
strengthen th organisation conaldera
bly.

of the attraction.
The Mordant-Humphre- y company re

crew whistled, but the small vibration
of air which resulted were too feeble
to be very effective. The ship aat Ilk
a huge bird asleep, dreaming upon th
water.

A -- fortnight - paasedi Th-- - pangs -- of
hunger had become keen. The sailors
began to curse their Juck. They scanned
the horlson, and at last a Joyful sight
met their gase. It waa a steamer, and
they seemed to lay near her course. As

TXXZX BOaCAVCS XBDZD. Dose Orchestra'and the
GreatComingIMordicaAn Interview with the charming Ma

bel Hlte, the clever ' girl who makes

turns to Cordrajrs for the week or Sep-

tember 20 with --Th Oold Mine" and
"Young Mrs. Wlnthrop." the latter an
English society play. The week will be
divided between the two plays.

The Clement-Keef- er dramatlo com-
pany will start its tour from this city
next month and play the Northwest
The repertoire Includes "The Resurrec

such a pronounced hit In 'The Chape r
ons," Is almost aa much a treat as her
acting. She la Just now trying to secureshe approached nearer a hard luck atory

tion." "Hamlet" and "The Conquest."
Miss Ruby Miguel haa abandoned the

stage and become a devotee at Hymen s
altar. She was married on Septem

was flashed from the pennant of tho
schooner, and the stranger hove along- -

side. She proved to be the Gaelic, of
the Pacific Mail Steamship Company
fleet of Oriental liners.- - She was re-
turning to Ban Franolsee from Hong
Kong. Flour, beef and various kinds
of foodstuff were thrown on board the
becalmed craft After an exchange of
courtesies the big liner sailed on to-

ward her destination. Thla happened

GEO. L. BAKERj
8ol Leasee and Manager.

Telephone Main 1907THE BAKERj) THEATERj,ber IS to Mr. Ike Harris of Spokane.

a legal divorce from her husband. E. E,
Hamlin, who Is In San Francisco, aa the
press reports state. "In the hope of
effecting a reconciliation."

"No, sir," Miss Hlte vigorously de-
clared, "1 will listen-t- no such prop-
osition. He Is 'not the man for me, and
I never want to aee him again. I sup-
pose If he haa the money he will fight
the case out of spit,, but I. will cer-
tainly feel relieved when I secure the
divorce." ;

The petite actress was married In Chi- -

The wedding took place In San Fran
Cisco. Miss Miguel was a member or
the Baker company, and she firmly

ah haa quit th theatrical life m BAZAAB Or BBXCTACTIOtrS BABOAnrS

for good.
off the California coast, presumably Ferris Hart man. In real life, l hav Portland's Fashionable

Popular-Price- d Playhouse
Portland's Fashionable i

Popular-Price- d Playhouseabout 200 miles Week Starting With Sunday Matinee, Sept. 20
"

SPECIAL INTERURBAN MATINiEE SATURDAY

ing more trouble with matrimonial adtwo' Veek" lafor
Diego.

f2 ZZ?"L JSHT!&It was fully venture than he ever had a a comic
opera man and that Is coming close to
the limit he thinks. Hartman Is well
known here, having appeared In a num

money did not flow a free as the pro-
verbial water, It had no string tied
to It.

The overjoyed husband tipped the col-
ored porter as high aa $40 a crack, so
Miss Hlte says, and otherwise life had

ber of production a He Is now with
the1 Tlvoll Opera Company In San Fran

the calm died and waa succeeded by a
wind. Had it not been for th timely
arrival of the Gaelic there probably
would have been another horror at sea
added to the already-- long list'

During her long stay In aalt water
J he vessel's hull becam foul, and prog-
ress waa slow during the most favor-
able weather. Contrary winds and a
few more calms of short duration were
encountered, but nothing to be compared

cisco.
The trouble comes from the fact that

SECOND WEEK OF THE ASTERISMATIC ALLIANCE

"flOe Great Neill-cTHoros-co Company
First presenting here at prices leas than $2.00 of Edward B. Roee'a dramatisation '

of Paul Leicester Ford' matchle romance of the Revolutionary War ' " '

Hartman was married once and wanted
a rosy appearance to him. But the
romance ended, and the two separated,
and Misa Hlte's plea for a dissolving
of the tie that bind la now pending
before- - tha courts of the Puget Sound

to tie up again the day after he secured
a divorce. The second lady In the case
is pretty Josephine Davles, also of the
Tlvoll company. The California atat- -

ntes on th subject of marriage and dl
vorce are utterly devoid of romanc-e-

metropolis.

WTXL STAB XXXT TXAB.
Beautiful Lillian Kemble, now leading

lady of the Nelll-Morow- company, nt

with the time that it was Impossible 1C
move.

First Officer. Anderson says that their
supply of provisions were short, but h
believes they would have pulled through
all right without assistance. The sail

that come afterward and refused to
countenance such proceedings. ANICE STAMPED WITH THE

MAGICAL TOUCH
OF UNPRECEDENTED

SUCCESS I

ors talk differently. They say that
their rations were so limited that they
would have run out In a very short
time. All their tobacco had been used
up, and the Gaelic was even considerate
enough to leav them a good supply of

. the weed. To the ordinary seamen to

COR. TWELFTH

and MORRISON

PHONE, MAIN 78
- 0E0R0E L. BAKES,

Eesldeot Xanagw.

A Glorious
Lesson
In
American
Patriotism

MT7bacco Is almost as necessary to his well-bein- g

as his meals.. The sailors declare
that they are going to lay the matter
before the shipping commissioner of ilm
port, and make some one pay for the REDI . JdTHE ONLY THEATRE IN PORTLAND DEVOTED

TO HIGH-CLAS- S VAUDEVILLE, grub they never got. They state-- that I V II II Jthey belong to the Paclflo Coast Sea
men's Union, and that that organisation
will stand by them in any effort which
they may make to secure Justice.

A Melange of Martial Melodrama and Memorable, Metropolitan Mimic Maamlflcenct.
' O. Anderson is captain of the Andy

. Mahoney. . she Is owned by Oliver J.
Olsen of San Francisco. The vessel la

Week Commencing

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
Matlneei Wednesday, Saturdajr and Sunday.

As In th book, the nlay takes it title from the nam of th hero
ine, and lta acenea and incldenta from that exciting period of thonly one year old. having been built .it

Oray'a Harbor. On her last trip down
the coast-sh- took a cargo of lumber

struggle of th American colonist for their Independence. It begin
By special arrangement the never-changi- ng

Baker Theatre prices will prevail. Evenings,
15c, 25c, 35c and 50c; matinees, 15c and 25c

on a bright summer day of May, 1776, at Greenwood, th country
T mm iiyknlMn tA flonta PnaalU Vmm home of old Squire Meredith, a ahort distance from Trenton, N. J Vwhere Washington and bis starving patriots afterward crossed ththere she went to Trinidad and loaded

ea watera or tne Delaware.
The stirring Incidents which fired th men of Concord and Lx--Wjth salt for Portland.

Th Ideal Woman.
Ym!jesHe'WeklyT- -

a iremenaons, ringing welcome. Ban forcea are euDDlemented by th intrlruea of Lord Clowes andWith Us For Third Week iltivj rivvwwaavl The Oreaonlan. Sent. 14. me fomantift joye. flr loe coqueicvsi Janice ana ner soiaier sweetneart.
who havlnir succumbed to her charms, becam "bondsman to 'heIn the opinion of Mrs. F. H.'WIlHam- -
rather that t be near her. Throughout th play th heart

STARTING SUNDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT7a7
First production here of R. Marshall' daintiest and
most successful comedy romance of modern time

n, a woman who has devoted much at of men are enslaved by th winsome Colonial maiden, who turn her Atention to the study of the characters-- 1 power to good account for th cause of liberty and the safety of th
The Twentieth Century Success

RAYMOND - CAVERlY
. . w - . V mM siib napuiijr wcub, wuen lu iiorr nmm tram pnjUKni a m mil.tics of her sex, the ideal woman la one

without an Ideal. Not only is ahe easy A UMV I m VI II V'" factory denouement by th surrender of Lord Cornwall! an4 hlato live with, but she 1 worth living for. A'm.'w js a. mm m. jt. ma t m m m a troops at rorKtown.
She Is the skylight in the edifice of the
human life. She has no history. She

GERMAN COMEDIANShas no story. She is the rhythm which
transform the prose of life Into poetry.
She wears a reasonable hat at matinee.
"She Is too clever to talk of woman'a JOHN TEIRNEV

' Vour in Irish t
rights; she takes them. She wear frocks
that match her hair; she does not dye
her hair to' match her frocks.

She la th sphinx that smiles at tha
trouble man takes to unravel the mys

a1, ' : .I;.1 i 'S Prlc ISc, 20Ct 35c, 40o and Oc. Box Seats $1. Phone Main 993 1 i'
--rnMATHIEUS AND HOFF

Operatic Duo
tery of the pyramids when he might be
doing something with the money in it.

She helps to build up a
future for himself and never ' seeks to
rake up the past. She believes that a nrTi iDfai Uhr a rr h m v&t and producing two greatCOMMENCING

TOMORROW NIGHT PUYS DURING THE WEEK...theory is the proper fortress of the im ALLEN WIQHTMAN
Clay Mouldermature, and that a clergyman may atlll

be a man. She know that when men
talk about a woman being good-looki-

they mean that she is well-dresse- d. D's and D's
Bronx Mogul of Grace

SUNDAY
MONDAY
TITFCnAV

though they don't know it. She does
not Insist upon her husband's eating up
the cucumber sandwiches left ' over

Nat C. Goodwin's

Greatest Success

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SAT. MAT.
SAT. NIGHT

The Charming
Society Playfrom on of her parties; she eata them

herself and suffers in silence. wawai m m M

WEDNESDAVl'She Is not such a fool as to fancy that WALTER H. ORR
' f w'-.Ba-g Puncher,, '

anyone is ever convinced by argument
' She does not reason. She loves. She
does not believe that a man can love only ftonce or only one. . She herself prefer
loving much to loving many. 8he believe THE YERXthat the first woman was a hieroglyphic A Gold!Contortionist

TI I

COMPANY

inscription and that every woman
is but a "squeeie" of Eve. She knows
that the key to the inscription, is love.

Young
Mrs.

She knows that every real woman 1 the
ideal woman, the fact being that every ARTHUR HAHN

Baritone Soloistidea of the ideal woman ia wholly de
pendents on the Idealist and every wo
man who is Idolised is Idealised. MlnWITH .JffiWAND

--THETncle Xenben's Philosophy.
From th Detroit Free Pre.

A mewl may be blind In one eye, but I
has alius noticed dat he kicks on dat
side, as quick as on de odder. In d EVENING, 30-20-l- Qc - MATJNEES, 20-l- Oc

case of mewl look out for hoofs a JpONiatrrUamt Performance of
BURIED AT SEA"well a bt eye. - Lost Two Performances Tomon (Sunday) off

"Dr. Wis call hi new yacht Tare- - Present Bill. v- Night 820Matinee 2.15nam.";Why V aaked the captain, ay
It la so good in squalla," answered th
cvmmodore.- - Judge. s


